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AT ANNAPOLIS

i Otler Chang Aes A 4
aIin AdmInistratlon of t

St. Mary's. e

ANN*AOLI¢, July 33.-,soA ge-
wihat ue ohang was m.ds in the f

r 'p9Ll,Mary's onman
C 0 Cbnrch, this ctty,this wm '

.%saen, who wa reatr here several t

t the cha was about to be
,ale only Abmeaae known this week. t
ait llylther Warren arrlved Wednew- t

t. The formal transfer wil
bmi unday, when Father Too- I
est w1l make some farewell re- I

mark, and Father Warren wi pre- d
d de duintg the principal servi .
l*the ' Toobey wil' become anbt- o

at Proeot at the Ree mptolrst i

C*Uege, at aratoga Springe, N. Y.
an nsttution to whieh Father War-
ren bas been recently attached.
Father Joseph Shneider will lave t
an.spe to bt.-e con.ct.d wit I

cp11ge at Saratoga Spring, nd ,.

0_W*'t.at t.e Church f athe. Way
aa be i C nt d residents

e al re much interested in the
a7sooeaet that Father Joseph

Arage., formerly rector here, has a
n pprovincial of the ie-

eleptrit odr

WHEELING D. A. R. CHAPTER
MARK8 OLD TRAIL ROAD

r NCiome. W. Va-, July 3.-The
Chapter, D. A. R., has

uartu the route of the Old Trails a
r~ reugh West Virginia by un- '

VdHlggjour bronse tablets at places of I
laistorip interest. These tablets are

ule&tthe Old Stone House, Roney's
3lt'tMonument Place, 1in Grove;

atMo Uo's Leap, on Wheeling Hill,
an e the Wheeling lide of the *sus-t

" the Stt.":o'".st"% Vi-
gll1rthe Wheeling chapter.
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.with steeme tremble are

beutr eater. and smetimes -

~e peer appetite.-4a either egen
g gsthea little gedelaihg,

3q.garnEr spell. maere er les *p-
~ ~and the reemit Shews la their

eaelsesee, elter, leaguer and gea e
qpih whr deetere give patient.

pge e Vitassine tablets ad why f
et peeple have tammediately be-

strange -. weight, cleared
Shpes$ap.se. inereased their ap-

~poed their digesties and felt
h ina te er thre wee. tame

a chawtbesit

aproper smust eftni e 0

a.ert . r.se l.wtran
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To eTnue Onmust be proteted from thoitatnow exist. This a eth
ofthePotomac Anglers' AnimameFish."

PresMdant Warrn 0.Hcroin-tes It lst of over three hundred
nmiers,wi.h inclades some of
Washington's most prominent pro.
esional and business men.
The officers arn L. V. PWrr. preo-
dent; J. C. Clark, vice prest, i.
(asnedy. sepretary; V, D. Bastow.
sessurer. Trustees, -H. Madert, J.
ckintham. and ]. Davis.
Pt. of Its most himertest obSis

ar4 as follows: To"W1matysa pIs-
tstmthe reeseIta tr

Thims ..lae,aa4.ntnawt h

To taoe GatePW th eativm a

talt.anof its a thU

oftatefha dIone anU O niungt

lo very IO teatoitsanp orthe me-

edetin ande=vtoof g a~fsse

Isn the Poteed o. To as tge

rgaitaeat Of l.sseo Iswe for algter.o oo.fsate with te y aiaPr.Y.etolv A mstha.
This asedmatishe a silfsd with the
mrigs Ge. Prttpgtlv Asciul
os (the lnrgest and struest d-

,snisftio of tn kind in the Usited
lats, has done and Is costtuing to
o tevything In Its p.a far theedtection and conservation of game
sh ta the Potomac so the angler

hecntue to eo Jor crmaon
One a the noteworthy achive.
mests acmlimhed was the Uting
SaUl trap notan d unIwulhae
lss for catching fla Il tho ers
i the Petomae ot oesdewd
othat time under the juroitnwe
e District of Columbhia.
The stocking com ittee, P. t
cKinney and H. B. Powell, hays
a very active In. placing trout,1
as ad crappie In local waters.
Glive it a' os Very few men
rho fish will' refuse to Join whes
nermed of the spendid work It Is
la. Are you a member? If not
ed you desire to beomee one, east
line to I. A. Angler, owae Wash-
aton .Times.

At the regular monthly meetig of
heassociation held -Wednada even-

mg, only the most Important work
ras transacted. adjourning in man-
cy of P. V. St. John. an active
omber of the as.oci.tion, who was;ed by lightning on Sunday.

une 26.

Harry F. Vokman and party hadn enjoyable fishing trip dewn at
be.apeake Beach. Their fish ba.

et contained thirty-five trout and a
umber of large .bardheads,

Again we sa--De't be a ebr beg.

"FIshing is a good clean sport, and
joy forever, when one can have
the conveniences that the Miler

at' affords," acnltma Olive Atlas
bin return from a threeday trip,tNorth Chesapeake Bench

While in conrversationi with one of
hesummer native of Piney Point,
aske4' blan. It all the reports about
helarge catohea et fish were true
awere they simply stretched a little,
could net teln wisether he was

m nderli5 th skin at mey re-
ISar71, use of the tarn on hi,

asting lie a:~1tre so
ick down there that opnie of them
ave not learned to swim.'

Sheepehead are a very scare ya,-
1e ini the waters of the Potentao,
tata thirty-4ive pounder we adeda
atweek near St. George's ISland.

etarD the miaul ones to the stater,
heymay be worth your while next
ar.

Mr. Linthicurm, assistant road fore-
an of -the Penasylvania railroad,
pending a- two weeks' vacation at
'lney h'oint, bad thle disulncuou ut
atehing the first lmhon trout of
beasn.

Nets of any kind. explosves, or
rape fea' taing bass and certain
ther gamne fish are strictly 'forbid.
enin Maryland. Virginla and Dl.-
ietof Columbia at ali times of the
ear.
Note--A local offender had a $150Inoplastered on him by Judge Me-
lahon for using a dip net.
Moral-Stick to your hook an' line.

Official receeds show Joe Perron
have caught the largest big-mouth

asslast season in the vicinity of
V'hingten, weight, four pounds, ten

'. This record was shattered
e whent Paul Parstow, fishing
es.the "Dyke." cauglat a six-and-
e..half pounder on a black gnat fly.

dhnny Morgan, a yong man whan
cee held v tsto knew a

eees"when sturgson wee

u A AGLW A530CIATION
r generation men have hunteda existence. But nowadays it
diferent proposition. When
itinct which we have Inherited
great out-of-doors, In the vast
a it is for the love of sport.

into the future, game and ish
e who would ruin conditions
e reason for the organisation
l,iation, to "Help Protect the

Besk twouM remain in the
it frever If such

a D. 1mIassbaSer. R.' S.
Shte, J, D. ward, C. 3. Motto,

sa 2.
" uJe. de It therr perma.

neatrK On their last
tt ca hud4red andm mhltdheYh. trout,

ansd sek

"esepmInk -h" were caugt at
Hrttte p

y . S. Mamch and
Jeff Owens. 7'Mr seek contained
about one hubred ad fifty pounds
of bardhaeds. treet and perch.

For those who have o desre for
salt-water find', wonderful sport is
afforded in the lower oes of the
Potemac. Telow pereb, erappie, bass
anid pike may he oaught onveor
ardfasl blat. The water Js the
Wreeks wi he found clesr, en.
drely to the msarses ating as a
filtratioo plant.

baftn of reek m P thbeI ug h*e wham

Lieutenant Deae, of the harbor
poli" force. Is to be segratulated
by a11 local anglers flr the keen
interest showns in regard to the ea-

essat to the letter at all fishing

Week ts a
a Onea srn ed.'shing for blek besw with a on

turn redl is one at the sest fasia.-
tag sports there is, thinh Harold
MacOrath, the novenst. and every
summter. after a seass of werk on
same oslorful romance Mr. MacOrath
takes rede and lines to Cape Via.
cent. N. T.. the greatest bas. fishine
ground in the world. "ILordy, how
they scrap," he says. "I have to

thr. Understand? You can't
l-haul a bess with a oae-tpra reel.

Teo've just gotta play 'am.
"I have a little trick of aakhing a

bass break Otter the Initial leap.
Nine thes out of ten I can 'lift'
them. That's the whole story with
me; to make the bass break threp or
four times. Then If I lose him I
don't care a, hang I've had some
sport.
"Bass are moody. Today they are

here, tomorrow they are ten miles
away. If you make a catch on such
and such a bar today. It is almost
folly to return there on the morrow.
And many a school I've stopped over
and lost. There's no use staying
after you lose the first one."

A pein to resmember when fishing
far eeS aS trotle yeur hbeks
weD sbove olkr, as the treut
is mst a bsttom feeder.

FAIRMONT, W. Vsa., July 2.-
Late next month the members of
the Raccoon Fishing Club, of this
city, the oldet club of ite kind in
.the State, will start on their twenty-
sixth asnual trip.' ThIs year the
club will camp along the South
Branch of the Potomac river. The
organstion was formed In 1395
with the following ten prominent
moen as charter members: Frank

Oole, Dr. .T 0. MeNeely, Dr. J1. A.
J ianson, George Mi. rAlexander,' Judge
E. M.'Showretter, Lee 3. Holt, BhadyMereidith. Hlarry Crory. James E].
McCoy and Luke C. Arnett. Since
that time two of the acharter memn-bes have di end three new mem-~bais have been admitted.
The club took the name "R.accoon

Club" several years ago when Luke
Arnaett shot a raccoon he caught try-
ing 'to steal a ,string of fish. Mr.
Aruett .also holds the . record for
cateking the largest bass in thetwenty-sis apern that the club has
been orga.nus. The bes weighed
four pounds and two ounces and wes
caught off Poplar Island on the
Tygarts Valley river.
The trip to this year's camp site

will be made in automObile trucks.

FRDRCKSBURG, Va., July 23.
--The Outdoor Athletic Club, of this
city, will go on their annual camp-
ing trip, leaving July 34th for
Smith's wharf, on the Potomac. in
KIng George county. They will de-
vote their time to athletic exercises,fishing. swimming and boating. One
of the features will be the staging

of three six-round boute for the
champlonship of the club; also sev-

aral bouts with the Kink G.eorge
athletes, which are being arrangel.
Two gold medals will be awarded the

wlrmse. 8ihooting at floating tar-
gets will also be a feature. A gold
medal will be awarded to the one
hitting the moot targets out of lO00

shots.

The amp will be conducited by

Herld T'. Balard. athletUe instructor

aftheaclub.
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No s.ei s * have OWN&e
af the anabests s that of the'a-
ener tn his talk itthe chp ns

wR ~ t y my dea*. 3Y *
cwlU ben ttwb brste te
r et to di aboa eat =&f

ho iW r a my
weul. q n7wags. The faly .t

the man might also Wowie
fit by labor, 'Maybe I could give
some tttion, be ct emns ee is
the Whna horse b"ss dowAs,
body you dsh't kil hm. Youp for

the da-es and mats the toe
He is worth aomethlng. Iwn't a mao
worth anything? Amn I NO wort{Mt?
Mayb. i am aet -as valuaMle as -s
heraerl
and Lotn 1 b the atsteo the
natiomat o.smitee n peloa-h

hae bese -a . bat It Itia-

tendMd that the /riiener IWEl nemer be

ftey sids winthe payment at
Om of the thees ef "be PeaG"
imed directly at wseinher et Con.

who attended the oeh by
, reads:

'"Twl>tistea dbs't ssesa to WesW
s+els ab ut who des thebrbsd its "effect n them. 40 ty 'This remark of the wardsn to the

un t ts deent in loee II

bridge oat the faoet that a large

Part at the pla1y is a ple for os-

deradon by those in obarase ofnu Ie, Ins who are charged with

ite additional Job ot being tate ens

sotioners.
The weekd et hea hagen1 an.M..

bth en prisens and Prison Isnot reetrictedlt & it

terest anthe a? ita of the

penalty is tal to itswor. oIn is tryas

note oaest.m antduated -
lop, brutal nunba.ts and Indus-

trexpdoitation are being baneer.

fe and spereeded by conamweft-snethods of amenistration, the appii-

iation of san architecture andhygiene, the appliation of psyebel-
psychiatry and of productive

The general offices of the onmt-
tee are in New York city. The of-

ricere and trustees are Adolph Le-leohn, president; D. E. Staggs Whitin,

:halrman, executive council; PerleyMorse, treasurer; Frederick A.

oetse, Col. John I. Wigmore, Hush

F'rayne, trustees.
GOVERNOR CUTS DOWN

TROOPER'S SENTENCE
CHARLESTON, W. Va., July 22.

Dov. E. P. Margan has commuted the
sentence of J. E. Beoig a member

of the State polie from two years In

the tate's prison to six months in
the county jail in a p.roclamnation.

Bas , after producing the proclamn-
tion, went to al to begin his sesi-
tonee.
The trooper was found guity in the

oircuitcourtlast November of felou-suslyasnoting De C.. Coffndaffer,
metharksbur phsco , the lat-ltr was tken a patient fo py

Baggs weho areahng of the tinve
he trialsthafes mtook the phyi-
Feelaoeing te eortictn he ap-

piead tteeoeror whosehordc-
laonh.ped ntD.ESgg hi.

GRNor,TrVE,r Fderickl A3.-

Whoena, John Aneron W antoedfor

Pray1, re tureeoMsotw.t e

CtAREiTan, Won. a. July a2r.-l
3v E.aF artdand has own the

Lh ounty jail Unontown. alo
g.d fgte pindthen he o hcic-

Lin, wnerton aito bsaeg ,i shot-

Lande.hsecae

Tahm tsomeoperty.foWheultn thep
larfr a netca pli-lthe t-

ifLes antabbed pie rm y
So naar-S por' iled autmin e

ogA. whou wamr echnsure tisually

Meon an whnde-labden srae ofctan.red-ehe trialuthnt es mtoftfekte.o theyi

hiana ordhin mrothe one . wted.s

e llon.ah then laeofcln er-al.

pal to thored gerntoy, grh.oa.orde

here's cut isoenence n dehtenn

When mon withdrso wate Ifyor

na drg stor.~ Msit for a ee Jrnpo,yyou
nayi rxpetred tomproentoy toisy.
l ur somp goseft withb a mfred

tf'spo.t tu purity anIo eaufu whasie
woass retdad snwI h

eDn' figt i-thne housero h rie-

naryd ou hi orryca d nr rnlslAutoites ry atinged ac in tat

Aol edain hnead ded to fern ohaved ost nfbred hime. ti ilb e
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"Summrer Girl" Dresses th
n*L:. Mae of linene--but tam
needlework-in conjuuktion wit]

.*.and you, will know that $2.98' for

The Colors
"Light tan, dark tan, orange,

AN lavender, pink, green; rose,
copen, navy, maize.
E~At $2.Js.Toammnw in the Pol

I"Women's Night GOWIn
I Consider the price in conjunction with ti
and pink bati-te, with embroidery edge, some
are-n only 79e.-Sargain astnat-

Step-inBomr, 75c
ta"a V9oV VeP *11t tap "Me 6.40Aa "I" PeeM "0 ;o

Cambric Pt oats,8c
, WM d.e.- es,oe..e.r.ii.r= ..1 .wr d...d.

Ver p at may -..s ai. B...t.

A

Just 1200 of These
Just 1,290 to distribute. Think of reliable hemmed buck

as equitable distribution 'as possible. Tiend Beisn
- 1,800 Bath Towel , 69C

The b e ta dn; made to sell at $1.00. Speaiat, at

$4.O0Bdpras $2.98
just 500 of the.. Maraile ef et Lm. ad C(eebet

sbas.and $4.00 grads,at may

Hemmed Napkins, 9 for 75c

17-inch .ize-h4 uned and .rou.d-cv;dy to mse. LUnit-! to a

i i4
purehamer arTGi,-l"rDresBaes est

36-Inch Wide Black
Fast black mil end-pleaty of lengtMb for blome aprons, bi

Wardrole Trunks and
Late in the-season for the makers of luggage-so t

g sentative visited the wholesale market most profitably
is well represented in this Luggage Shop of our._

copTune,Basn navy aize.nyfreh

S CoWadrbeTrinks it 8onj artinwth ti
These tanardie wTunks-coderwt atrofedg vom

inevr l rgepect nd wihgrdeonly7c- pne Vrspecia

WtDrejss rnk Lat br8.98-em 240e dut Csray
Vrote-t ewtbsedy te elu Deornerr-os't ri.Si ae

Jusatwth c 120r0at ry-rs Tu of Thesnoee
IJsteamer0 t drunksbut. T6.95 of~eibehe dbc

neas eqit b re cibto a d posbat Tce w 3m ~ D

he.95 a e4-ins sleat .98e md o o t 1. Selcpor e ea, atgn

3 War.j.drubI. Trnk,$1.0 aft cthe
and a FewOth reda 0 $ nchsize

stale than the Ma r nks, buet iad

:Hng a comin 9fortSethstrn', 75c m
W omc unsedsd.rm-md totockings ---W th

362-0 p Ireenhfu idMiedBlck intiwide elack garte hem.-to White,b or looa.ers a8%n b

Wardro FbeSk Trunse and1
M ae for theoseon frge ake ofulwt luggsots

hig septaiced hiead dthe hoe;al maretstilc. pocial-

Medy ar ee.

Waceptonalye oTruomn's Lie 8no Gaet.Lwnek L
no sleveyspect. Lkned wth iguead 88.tvery VeySpecial a

PrAoteewt braorestelr-o tbl.-idwthohrrispetaies

non**- ' ?prnent trsa SOic mim at B as wn Fib a

f:W*it

UWStWa

Ya:$mUPW.

t wil.ppeal ti. every woman. and
y look :ke pure Uineh. And,;the

'lhe"ines!" .ieSe. thise ddesse-.
them means aloss to some on,

1.. ..p...= - . **

The Tlimma

s-Extra Sizes--at 79ct

iee specially made gowns. Of sheer white
in bright colors. Sizes, 46, 48, 5. Fully

Pressed Crepe Rinnnm-s , 44c A

withrfe and?rdat '.~ retse'b pat* ne

rthgle ..d r*."pd g. s a rvel .t the prsict- .---SCombination Drawers at 50e !1
ChirC's o.er .u.tt . p a . ric kicker t traw- I

TOwels---6 for 75c.
towels at 6 for 75c. Llmit 6 to a purchaser-In order to create

tace Cetez;isces, 79c 9 "

'ie e r e i e .ns r Ood v.... t $I.29. .

Diaper Cloth, 10 Yards $1.69 I

Bait a b0- a tlut.-eu ful bw ag 10 yet d bal l[nay $1N.-h r,

1,200 Yards ot,5 Yarl 75c iId
1,t00 asad.-e reliiguett Ato mae at ths spei.

prc-Dar dsfrgk-.gla Hemmem. -9.

Jateen,3 Yards $1.00 t
.i..its. emc e erd,.I y ardc. .M. a "On 8.1. -.tom o er.r. -..b . e.er t.
er Luggage

at the Palais Royal repre- eand our $1,000,000 Sale g>

1,be s m -er limt tosl agsapca

~ages, 3Yad.91.0

~tleani ,e c iber ar mplty-a~ $.0

hertherTragage
andou$1,000,004.0 Sale

be.. aie- g,s-g-at"
ed an del**vere. '

Igui ca. w g 'rig,y-wa

lone..au eare c.plt

Caes ftted t brass Leater Treling

nlda Seack; sandard-24-n h e . an .* a 'e

thalteaewcofh. .-t .. a.a..

V.

ota Cs0 .nesaraecrMonday.e

Womens L.rleaSokian, 2l Pie0
W e.'. Fie Rib Lile t eking s te liunth beskg.N

50mmi bte Bro tcinsa 0

Sucy, P.ir, 39e.8. 14 a I

In nyele toor ,0000ae- isR e-Bsh only massSU

We a'sFe R sle Itckug w esa up theee obea


